DNA shuffling of methionine adenosyltransferase gene leads to improved S-adenosyl-L-methionine production in Pichia pastoris.
S-Adenosyl-L-methionine (SAM) is an important molecule for normal cell function and survival. To enhance methionine adenosyltransferase (MAT, EC2.5.1.6) activity and thus SAM production in recombinant Pichia pastoris, MAT genes from Escherichia coli, Saccharmyces cerevisiae, and Streptomyces spectabilis were recombined by DNA shuffling. The shuffled genes were transformed into P. pastoris GS115 to construct recombinant strains and screened for high MAT activity and enhanced SAM production mutants. In the two best recombinant strains, the MAT activities were respectively 201% and 65% higher than the recombinant strains containing the starting MAT genes, and the SAM concentration increased by 103% and 65% respectively. The analysis on the deduced sequences of five representative MAT variants showed that the K18R mutation probably resulted in the increased activity of the best MAT, which may provide new insights into structure-enzyme activity relationship of MAT and might shed light on the further rational evolution of MAT. Finally, a 6.14gl(-1) of SAM production was reached in a 500l bioreactor with the best recombinant strain GS115/DS56, which showed a favorable foreground in industrial scale production of SAM.